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goalie whose garne bas really corn
together of late. I don't tblnk that
theyve seen us at1S percent yet,

tikthat rigbt now it's a psy-
chologialthing for ,% explains
Steve Cousins. Mmhres ïme kind
of psychoogical barrie there for

Cousins experienoed the sane
thlng when he was a member of
the Red Dme College Kings play-
ing aainst Cnadfian champions'
NAIT.Mnuthie Dines aren'î head,
and shoulders abomethe rest of the
lejé e l AWts why this
one Is se puzzling.

Other tban the final gane Ion
however,thierewere many positiv
signs for the GoldenSueas headlng
into 1e secondha#tf f thCanada

W-seun.
Defensively,Alberta seerstobe

nproving somewlut. ̂ fter allow-
ing lm four goals i apair of vins

in R¶sna te close eut the firs hat

garm this weekend. As welI, six
carne in the fira contest when the
Bears were visibly tirlng. They
fought back frorna 5-3 deficit in the
third before Somt Hlllles ln
siapper deflecied horne tbrougba
screen with 1:53 lefi to play.

Scoring for Aberta was Denis
Leclair, Jack Patu"c, Dean Clark,

newcrne Su Langstro, and Bill
AnseiL ln the Brandon game, Bret
Wah ad a pair, while Sid Cran-
sien and Leclair bad singles.

Ten goals in tbree games might
net seemn like anyhing te get
excited about, but when you don.
sier that Alberta's goals against
stands ai 5.21 rigbt new, it's a com-
mendable feat.

Thai average shouldcontinue te

im=ven" ht Darreri Turner is
back ngoaLHe played in bis first

garne sinoe being declared acade-
mically ineligible in September and
looked sharp until being stepped

on and rushed te bospital 15 min-
utes ie othé fini period. His
Achilles tendon was only bruised
tbeugh, and tbe Sherwoed Park
native expects te play ibis weekend
in Vancouver as the Golden Sears
take on a resurging IJSC îeamn
under rookie head coach Terry
O'MaIIey.

"it was frustrating). Ih stihi is,"
said Turner of his long-awaited
stan -being cut short. I was kind of
hoping te play a littlebit more iban
just one gamne ibis weekend. Now
I've Sot te get bealtby again before
1 can play.

"My roie in the second haif of
ibis season wiff be te speil John

That's stili up in tbe air because
Krill didn'i impress in his 14 game
muini as the number one. man and
Drake played Turner exdlusively in
the Nationals lasi year.

But Krill payed the best hockey
of his season over the last f ive
games, se stay tuned.

INCOME- TAX
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposesm
You may pick up:4

An officiai feesreceipt (if fees are paid in full)
ait the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Nkorteast corner of.tme Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:.00 p.m.
February 9 - 119 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

- and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fri.)
Please Brng Identification

OUce of the Compiroler
Fess Dvisi

backll111
Sh ould you be considering

ùreappraisal of a final exam, there
must be good reason to betieve that:

a mistake has been made on the
paper.
Also, applications for reappraisal
must be made by February 1, 1987.

Remember ... January 9th le the:
least day for wlthclrawal from full

* *rm courses.

:If you require help with the appeal
or any other University poticy,

~~ueastop: By:e
Roo»m 272 SUB3

432-46839 (24 Hrs):
Pat Perron

Shawna Stoneho»u»e:

CAMPUS
RECREATION

Fitness Courses
and Non Credit

7% Instruction Courses
In -Person1

1700 to:
Registration
2100 h rs.

Wednesday, January 7th
Universd P aiinConcours( Tursday, aiinary 8ths

.... But Why WaIt?
We'll take your registration NOW!
Avoid the rush - Registrations

being taken now.
Campus Fltness & Uifestyle

Office, Rm. W-90
Campus Recreation Office

Rom Wl-08
Campus Recreation GoId Office
Van Vlilt Physical Education &

Recreation Centre


